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ACCUSED
OF MURDER

Allie Hamilton Wanted 
for Killing Wallendc

WAS HERE LAST SUNDAY

He Slipped Away Quickly
When He Heard He was 

Being Sought
Sheriff Obwnahalil r<K'«iv««l a t«legmm 

Friday from th« sheriff of l-ake 
County giving ■ Ini) description of the 
mur<l«rer of Julius Walland«, whoa« 
l**ly was l<>un<i in a creek nr ar Silver 
l^ka on Friday March 13. Another 
Uiesuige received thia morning stated 
that the man had fled front Silver l-ake 
and at. tring foliowad through th« 
mountains by th« sheriff. 11« la suppos
ed to be coining by way of Klamath 
Marsh ami headed lor Klamath Falla, 
«here it ia t*«li«v<x| lie baa a buggy. 
11« was her« leal fall fur a ahil« and 
has l*«n working tn a saw null at silver 
lake a*l winter, but aa soon aa the body 
waa found and invesllgalluns made he 
ski|>|ied out. Th« telegram reads:

“look out for the murderer of Juliua 
Walland« who lelt here the IVth 
Height llv. feet nine inchea, medium 
complexion, very wide drawn mouth, 
bull dog face, aliglit Roman nose, very 
loeerved, makes no frtenda. Nmootli 
aliaven with rather broad shoulder», 
round lace and bead, l>lhe evoa, lace 
badly tannod, Wearing sweater with 
large whit« button«. Goes by the name 
nf A lull. 11 am il tun. Riding atolen 
florae, color bay. with crooked front loot 
and branded capital D. on left stifle. 
Carried roll of blanket« on back of aad- 
di«. 4<25 reward. Ilav« warrant.

Th« lol Io «Ing account la given by the 
Lakeview Examiner.

Last Friday, March 13. nearly three 
months after the man disappeared so 
mysteriously, Jyis Ixniy wag found in the I 
creek a halt a mile weal of the town of 
Nilvcr Lake, jual above the bridge that 
apana the creek. Twenty residents ol 
that place had gon« on that day in 
search of th« man— with what hope of 
finding hint at that late date we are not 
appriaed. Hut the Imdy waa found. The 
head waa cruihed in. Uilb on top and 
at the l«aae or the brain, eight other 
bruises acre visible, the right wrtot waa 
broken and the arm t*«aien into a jelly 
clear to the shoulder, aa if the man had 
endeavored tc ward of! the blow a of hi« 
assailant with hia arm.

John Wallende, ag.-d about ’JM year«, 
came Irom Portland last year and eel tied 
on a hon.eate« in the Christmas Lake 
Settlement. It seems that in December 
he aai working for «»me one abouY 
Silver 1-ske, and waa «topping at the ho
tel. On the 37th of Decemtier he waa 
paid $90 by hia employer. On that 
night he changed hia dot lie«, aa waa hi« 
custom, alter finishing Ids day’« work, 
and pul on hia fur overcoat and left the 
hotel aliout 0:30 o'clock. He also po- 
•eated a tine gold watch which with the 
money, waa missing from hia body 
when found. The fur overcoat waa «till

on the iaidy. It 1« lieileved that be Irft 
. tlie hotel that evening under engage

ment to meet song- person. and was 
| waylaid and beatnn to death with a gun 
or cluli, and the body carrietl to the 
crvek, a half a mile away and thrown In.

I There are eouie facte In the rase that 
I would throw considerable light on the 
I murder which ar« withheld from the
* public al thia time. An investigation 

will lie made by Sheriff Dent and Dis
trict A Horney MooiW, who have gone to 
the acene of the tragedy, and il la lie. 
Ileved that mine aiartllng evidence will 
be unearthed. It Is said that parlies In 
Silver lake received letter« from Port
land lielure tlie leely waa louud indicat
ing that Walland« had been murdered 
and tlie body thrown into the creek 
some half mile from town. The rob 
bery theory la not l>eli«v«d to be the 
only motive for the mur t«r;there la aald 
to t>e a woman or tax mixed up In th« 
affair.

While the officers ol the law and many 
of the citissus were out scouring, the 
bills Bunday in search of th» ’mur
derer of Julius Wallende, It ia believed 
that that much desirsd person was tak
ing a much needl'd real In one of the 
lodging houses in this city.

A man came to the Houston House at 
■bout h o'clock Bunday morning and 
registered aa Geo. Meaner and waa given 
a room by on« of ttie Houston lioys. He 
went to l>ed and did not get up until I 
o'clock, between <me and two be en
tered the American Houai- and asked to 
1» billed out on the Lakavia* stage 
which left thia morning. He registered 
for a room under the name of Geo. Mea
ner, of Hilver Lake. On August 7 of 
laat year Meaner and Ollie Hamilton 
elopfied al the American House anil re
mained for several days. Mr. Heehorn, 
one of tlie proprietors of the hotel, rec- 
oguiaed thia man as one parly. Seeing 
bun register as Meaner, he supposed it 
was him and a|ioke about Hamilton. 
The man said, "Yes, 1 came here with 
Hamilton last Fall and slept with him. 
I see by the papers that he is in trouble 
I rem I that be was at Ji ay Io a last night 
about 12 o'clock. If he was lie might to 
get in here about live or aia.

He and Heehorn talked further on the 
subject ami then he said that he had 
aim« lieggage ami would gel It to have 
It weighed so he could pay hie fare on 
the stage. He thee went down the 
street toward the Court House. Hee- 
horn followed him shortly afterward 
with the intention ol telling Hherifl 
Obenchain, so that lie might get a bet 
ter description o< Hamilton from the 
man he auppoeed waa Meaner. He did 
not find the officer at that time, and it 
waa ala o’clock before an investigation 
was made.
On going to the room in Houston House, 

which Meaner occupied, a bundle ol 
blankets was found with e,.me clothes
• rapped up In them, including a grey 
sweater with large white buttons, which 
tallied with th« description of tlie one 
worn by Hamilton. No trace of the 
man waa found after he left the Ameri
can House and II Is lieileved that he 
must have left the city on foot. Every
one wa« notified along the road but he 
has not lieen captured yet and he haa 
bad time to reach the railroad before 
now. Both Sheriff Obeacbain and Mr. 
Heehorn ««press themselves as certain 
that lie ia the man whois wanted. Mr. 
Heehorn says that in talking to him 
about Hamilton, he was (wrleetly calm 
and did not seem to Im- in any hurry 
and when lie left him walked leisurely 
down the street through the crowds 
which had congregated to discuss the 
subject.

lieputy Stmrill Bchallock and a party ' 
of men spent Saturday nigtit watching 
tlie bridge which crosses the canal East

of the city. This is th«<mly entrance tu 
the city from thia direction. At about | 
five in tlie morning they role up the 
Fort road lur several miles. They be
lieve tie must have s««o them coming 
and hid In the wools and after they 
passed lelt bis horse and come Into tuwn, | 
arriving here aliout six o'clock. Anoth
er party went out to search the hills and 
aliout 10 u'clo k Allen Sloan found the 
burs« on the hill near «here th« Furt 
and Hwan latke row Is meet. Tlie horse 
when brought to town waa positively 
blent tiled by W H Barnes as one he had 
■wen In Hilver Lake. Th« horae had 
la-ell turned l-mse but was soUred it did 
not wander far. No trace of the »addle 
waa found although search was made 
all the afternoon It was supposed that 
the man was in biding in the woods and 
no thought was given to tlie fsiesitiility 

lot his having entereil tlie city undis-
;covered, i

Those who taw Hamilton while hers, 
Bunday say he is an unassuming (>erson 

1 and looks far Irom Iwing a murderer. 1 
In fart his appearance is very good, he ; 
being a man close to thirty year* of ag<- 
ai»l having an intelligent face. The 
autlioritiea here know absoluu-ly noth
ing ol Ills past history and the descrip
tion >d tlie man aslurniahed by the Lake 
county authorities is very Incomplete.

The raae and boldneaa «¡th which 
Hamilton haa elu t«-*I tlie officers would 
Indicate that he is experienced in crime, 
or else be is posse-aed of the natural 
insiiiict <'f a criminal in avoiding jus
tice. Hince lie inade bis daring visit to 
thia city and slept in a comfortable lied 
while the officers scoured the hills in 
search ol a man armed to the teeth, 
many stories have Iweu circulated as to 
where he was last seen, but no one has 
been able to identify him. Monday 
the incoming staffe Irom Pokegama 
passed a man on foot near Chase's, evi
dently some economical fellow walking 
out ol the country, and at once the offi
cers Were notitii- l tliat Hamilton ail 
headisl for Pukegame. Mieriff Olieit- 
chain and Npecial iieputv Sam Walker 
were at I’oke.-ima Tuesday, ¿--ut they 
aeen ootning ol n man answering the 
description ol Hamilton, who by this
time inav lw bun Ireds of miles from ! 
here. Officers along tlie railroad are on i 
the lookout lor the man and it is pooai- i 
Ide 'hat lua capture may yet be effected.

STORM DOES DAMAGE

Wind Wa« Severe in Most
Sections of the County

One of tbs strongest winds that has 
visited thia section for some months 
raged Tuesday and as a consequence the 
two-story house laing built by O. A. 
Hilliard on Keno fioint and only parti
ally completed la a maaa of ruins. The 
building was nearly completed but was 
not strung enough to •itbstaml the 
strong gale and collapsed about 2:3d 

' o’clock. This structure is the only one 
that baa suffered from ths wind and bad 

< it been further along it would have with
stood the storm. The building wa« in 
an exposed spot where it received the 
full force of the wind.

The telei'l.one line between this city 
•nd Pokegaina is down in places and as 
■ result all communication is shut >>ff. 
Bo lar there has iieen no damage to any 
ol ths oilier lilies and as I he wind seems 
tu 1« aiming it is not likely that more 
of the telephone lines will lie put out of 
commission.

In thiscity practically no damage has 
lieen done. A win-low in the A U. U. 
W. ball was shattered by the storm and 
a few awnings and oilier readily dam
aged articles were injured by the wind.

Tlie storm is more disagreeable than 
danzerous ami ia onsot the few strong 
winds that visit ttie Klamath section 
during the early spring.

A mass of timbers drifting across lake 
Eaauria Tues-lay caused considerable 
excitement liecsuse of its clo«e resem
blance to an overturned boat with the 
occupants clinging to the same. Bev- 
•ral field glaasea were turwqd on the 
wreckage and one launch braved the 
high waves that were rolling on account 
ol the strong wind, and visited the drift
ing mass.

Band Boys Nome
The baud boys ate now housed io a 

comfortably furnished hail of their own. 
When the boys leased the large With- 
row -Mvlhaae hall thrv umlerlouk ■ big 
thing, but the way they have luruislied 
it ami th« interest umiiifealed gives as
surance that the undertaking will be a 
grand success.

The large hall to used for dancing and 
social pur|»ieee. while tlie «mailer rooms 
•re furnished lor club rooms and are 
comfortable and homelike in every |«ar 
ticular.

The musical organisation which ia the 
pride of tlie city is coming to the front, 
ami recently a seven-piece orchestra in 
connection »¡th the i>and was organised 
•nd is already furnishing excellent 
music.

The band will give their initial l>all 
Saturday evening. Tlie invitations 
have already been sent out, and at the 
meeting of the Twenty-one Club this 
evening a special invitation will be ax- 
tended to the mem tiers to attend and 
gel acquainted w ith the new home of 
the band.

Wbile the storm was raging Tuesday 
.1 large pine tree standing near the Swan 
taike school house was blown down and 
fell aero«« the front of the building 
Miss Hussey, the teacher, it seems, had 
anticipated an accident of this nature 
and had the scholars remain in the rear 
of the room w hile she we t outside to 
see if there was any danger.

Hhe had no more than left the room 
when the tree came crashing across the 
buil-'ing. Tlie roof gave nay and lie 
front of the building waa shattered. The 
pupils were in the rear of th« building 
and aside from being frightened 
damage waa done.

no

the right to suffrage should not fail to 
call at the city ball where the polle« 
judge has the registration books.

LANGELL VALLEY

R. Campbell of

under way in 
larger acreage
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this
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will

City Briefs
F. to*. Symes is a recent arrival in tlie 

city from Goldfield. Nev.
A. P. Lipp, of Marysville, Calif., is rs- 

gisterad al the Itakesiil« Inn.
to'. Bayley, an old time reel-lent, is in 

the city from Lakeview.
Win. Beddige and son, of Fruitvale, 

anlC. V. King, of Concord. Cal., are 
recent arr.vals in the city.

Word received from Mrs. L. Jacob« 
from Michigan, states that her mother 
ia improving, and that Mrs. Jacoba will 
leave in a few days for borne.

Dr. R. R. Hamilton and wile arrived 
in the city laat week from Medford. 
The Itoctur expects to l-icate here in 
tin- practiceol his profession.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. nbattuck toft this 
morning for Portland, where they go to 
visit relatives. Mrs. Shattuck will re
main for the summer

R. C. Spink, Indian Trader st Klam
ath Agem y, ram« (down {last Thursday

I

RAILROAD
TERMINAL

Klamath Fall Should
Have Fine Building

If I do not lead, why 
do others follow.

Will fleet April 6th
Tlie County Court will meet again on 

April Kth, when one ol the most impor
tant matters to tie considered will lie the 
bridge acr '«• IjvsI River at the upper 
B»P-

At the recent meeting of the County 
Court the one bid received for the con
struction jf tlie bri-lgc was reject^tKand 
court decided to rec insider the matter 
to find, il possible, a place in that im
mediate vicinity w here a bridge could 
lie built at less expense.

The bridge, aa considered, was to be 
500 feet ip length, making it so expen
sive that tlie court considered ila con
struction prohibitive at this time and 
no action was taken ao that further in
vestigations can lie made.

Mr. Alex Anderson and wife, who 
are employed in Horsefly valley, spent 
Sunday with friends at Lorella.

Mrs. N. S. Drew, of Yonna valley, 
«pent Saturday and Sunday with 
daughter, Mrs. W. 
place.

Farming is well 
valley and a much
be sown this spring than ever before.

Stock of all kinds have wintered well 
in this vicinity and are now being 
turned on the range. There haa been 
no loss to speak of

F. D. Swingle and son recently pur
chased a very promising young jack. 
Together with the two they already with Mr. ¿wartzlander on a short busi- 
owned and with two good horses to 
head their herd of horses and mules, 
goes to show that Messrs. Swingle and 
son are up-to-dote western stockmen, 
and demonstrates that ths horse and 
mule industry is yet in its infancy in 
this country.

Mr. S. L. Bennett, one of the lead
ing fruit growers and business men of i erect and active az a boy, and the years 
Rogue River valley, who has been visit- *«*m to have been kind to him. Al-

news trip. Mr Bpink conducts tlie store 
at tlie Agency and his wile has a store 
•t Yainax. Mrs. Spink is the second 
woman Indian Trader in the service.

Dr. J. B. Hall to visiting in the city 
from Larigell Valley. Dr. Hall is about 
HO years of age, ami has been a resident j 
of Klamath county for over 30 year»,; 
although he spends some of the time ; 
with relatives in California. He ia as

A STRUCTURE OF STONE

Would be Typical of the 
Greatness of this City 

and Countv

ing at the home of his daughter, Mrs. ;hoQ«b he bis pro-
H. F. Swingle, departed laat Friday fur 
his home in Medford. Mr. Bennett is 
very much interested in Klamath

toefession now, the old residents of 
county have great faith in bis skill.

Otto Heidrich and Sam Walker 
turned Sunday from their trip to 

r that Klam- 
,__________good enough for them for
awhile.

J. B. Milla, of Stayton, Oregon, is in 
‘---- "y. Mr. Mills has sold bis proper-

I ty near Stayton and has come here to 
. locate. He was here about five years 
ago, and with a party of others located

re-

County and foresees a great future for Rawhide, Nevada They say 
this country. | ath Falls is good enough Io

Mr. Orr made a business trip to 
Klamath Falls Saturday. He is one of 
the leading business men of this valley the city, 
and has always been a staunch republi- 
can and since Mr. Cowley's name has L ■ __ __ _ _____
iieeri withdrawn for the ofliceof County on timber claims near Swan Lake. He 
Assessor, Mr. Orr's friends have been 
urging him to come out for this office. 
It seems that the country people are 
not satisfied with Klamath Fails put
ting out men for every county office, 
und especially for assessor, which the 
country people have always had. and 
should this inducement be strong enough 
to force Mr. Orr into the field, h« will 
make a good showing before the people new and later did building contract 
and poll a heavy vote.

E. W. Gowan was in the valley last 
week shaking hands with all his friends. 
We always figure on meeting Mr. Gow. 
en just before election with a shake of 
his giad hand.

One of our business men who recent
ly return«.«; irom the Fails, stated that ' but that the Indian population on the 
the Mayor was the most busily engaged |n”tri<^re*,*n* 81 '8it 8*
man that he had met. Mr. Bishop has 
had tlie lid on Klamath Falls for some
time, but we understand that there is a 
crack here and there in it.

liked the country so well that he de
cided to sell at the first opportunity 
and come here to live.

Word was received from San Fran
cisco that Andy Hose, who was a resi
dent of Klamath Falls for some time, 
was dea<l. No particulars were given. 
Tne communication was sent to .Alex. 
Martin and was from the Public Admin
istrator asking if Hose bad any estate 
here. Mr. Hose was in the wood busi-

work.
E. I.. Hwartzlander, ol the Klamath 

Indian Agency, in the city Thursday, 
•tales that the report of the enormous 
death of the Indians during the past 
J car is incorrect. He says that since

illy ol last year there has lieen 33 
deaths out ol a total of 1050. The death 
rate haa exceeded the birthrate some.

A few good reasons for my success in the 
Jewelry Business—

Reliable Work, in all lines.
New and Up-to-date High 

Grade Goods.
’ Reasonable Prices. 

Responsible Guarantee. 
Lastly, the money back, if 

you are not satisfied-
Th« only place to get Phonographs, with a written 

guarantee for one year.

G.Heitkemper,Jr.
THE LEADING JEWELER 

Republican Block

Through Rate Via Bray
John S. Ross, the traveling passenger 

agent of the Hniithern I'm itic, who was 
in tlie city Tuesday, vieited Klamath 
for tlie purpuae <»f investigating the 
routes to tin" city and to determine up
on the establishment of through pas
senger and freight rates via the llray 
route.

He found conditions in tbe traffic line 
rather tangled and decided to make a 
re|>ort on existing conditions before 
making anv recommendations to the 
various departments. However, from 
hia conversation with local parties one 
is led to believe that he ia very favor 
ably impressed with the new route and 
hia report will be favorabl» to th« es
tablishment of through rates. He ex
pects to return here in aliout three 
weeks to make further investigation.

A GOOD BUY
Known as thsBuck Lak« ranch, loewtsd In Klam

ath county, Bills aersa. SOO acr-M timber sstlma'sd 
to run from 10 to li million fmt of timber, con
sisting of ysllow pins, whit» pins and flr, SOO 
acres of grass and hay land. 1000 nerve of tule 
swamp. Small house and barn. Nine miles of 
wire fence, barb wire. Seven nilloe of els wires 
and two miles of Hve wires. Swamp Is fed by 
large springs raising on the ground of the plaee. 
About TOO acres can bo Irrigated and drained by a 
large flood sate. Price IIS.50 per acre. Title 
guaranteed. A key to the surrounding country 
which is quite a stock ceuntry. Thirty-flea mtiaa 
east of Ashland andt wenty mlloe weet of Klamath 
Falla.

Addrsaa P. 0. Boa ltd. Ashland. Oregon.

Gty Election Next
The approach of the city election 

causing a quiet and practically unob
served movement among those intereat- 
ed in the election of a mayor and coun
cilmen. There is no strong issue, 
except that a*ll property owners and 
bn«iness men realise that an economical 
and conservative man is needed in the 
mavora chair. Despit« the fac'. that 
the time for nomination is near at band 
not a single candidate has declared him
self for the office. Several enterprising 
and throughly competent men are being 
urged hy their friends to accept a nomi
nation, but all seem teticent about be
coming «»’owe«! candidates. Frank 
Ward is living strongly urged to allow 
his name to ajqiear as an aspirant for 
the highest office the city can bestow, 
but ao far lie lias «ithheld liis consent. 
C. W. Mbite, G. Heitkeniper, Jr., 
Henry Boivin, John Stilts, Geo. R. 
Hurn and Judge Geo.T. Baldwin are all 
Iwing mentioned in connection with the 
office, but none ia a self arrived candi
date. Their friends are doing the talk
ing and boosting.

Each ward must also elect a council
man. Ill the first ward the term ol 
Capt. G. H. Woodbury expire.« anil F. 
E. Ankeny is lieitig mentioned as a pos
sible successor. In the second ward the 
term <d Fretl Scliallock expire« and as 
he expects to remove to D>rris he will 
not lie a candidate for re-election. Geo. 
R. Hurn is mentioned in connection 
with this office if he does not consent to 
run for mayor. In the third ward F. 
T. Baudvrson, recently appointed to fill 
the vaeanev created by the removal of 
Jasper Bennett from that ward, will 
likely lie a candidate to succeed himself. 
He ia a new one on the council, but is 
taking an active interest in the city’s 
affairs and is an able representative for 
his ward. These are the only names so 
far mentioned in connection wi'h the 
offices of mayor and eonncilmen.And in
dications now are that the election will 
he a tamo affair compared to the stren
uous days of last year.

Capt. J. W. Siemens, it seems, will as 
usual have no opposition for city treas
urer, and for police judge, A. L. Lea
vitt has no avowed opposition although 
T. F. Nicholas is being urged to make 
the run.

Registration fir the city election 
closes April 1st, and nominating 
conventions take place a few 
weeks later, and the election occurs on 
May 4th. Uis absolutely necessary that 
•II who wish to vete st tlieelection have 
their names on the registration l>ook for 
if the o|iinion of tlie city attorney ren
dered last year is taken as a precedent 
no votes can be sworn In on election 
day. Residents of the city who sre in-
terestsd in municipal affairs and have . too much whiskey.

is

The time ia not far distant when the 
Southern Pacific railroad company will 
tregin preparing plans for the erection 
in this city of terminal facilities for the 
California Northeastern, if they have 
not already commenced. This is a ques
tion that ought to occupy the minds of 
the business men of this city, for as 
everyone knows, a handsome depot is 
one of the best advertisements a city 
can have. There is not a person in the 
city that has not at some time or other 
been impressed with the fine appearance 
of a depot and the gro<in<ls surrounding 
it and mentally remarked that the town 
supporting such an institution must i-e 
a goo<j one. The same is true when yon 
step from a train. If the depot is a 
good one you enter the city with a feel
ing that it is up-to-date; if it is a mere 
wooden affair of a shack, you are filled 
with a feeling of contempt.

What the people of this city want to 
do is to make a gorsi impression on the 
traveler and homeseeker, and the place 
to begin is at the depot. Inasmuch as 
the people of this city and county have 
teen relieved of the payment of the $100- 
000 bonus, it would not be amiss tu 
take up with Chief Engineer Hood the 
matter of a fine depot for this city, and 
as an inducement to the railroad com
pany to give us something special along 
this line make an offer of building ma
terial or something else equally substan
tial. This is a matter in which every 
one is directly interested. The railroad 
company can do as much business in a 
frame and inexpensive bnildiug as it can 
in a sulMtantial stone structure. If the 
frame building goes up it will remain 
for years; if a stone structure goes up 
the grounds surrounding il will take on 
the same attractive appearance. It is 
vital that Klamath Falls have a fine de
pot,and the Republican suggests thst the 
Chamber ol Commerce take hold of 
this matter and do everything witbin 

I its power to land for this city a depot 
that will be an ornament and one that 
will say to the traveler and visitor: 

. "Here is a depot typical ot the city 
I wherein it stand«. It shows the enter
prise that is making this city the gate
way tc the greatest section on the Pacific 
Coast.''

I

reported by Alex*Davis.

Since February 10, when the tax roll 
was turned over to the sheriff, there has 
been (>aid into tlie eounty treasurer lor 
taxes nearly |lOO,OJO. The total taxes I 
are |143,000, and this leaves only about

TTATRV 30 per cent to be collected before April, {
Li Alix. I when they become delinquent. The

JohnS. Shook and wife returned to; ‘his F«*«' “> “<*'«7 {
the ranch on Tuesday the 17th, from 
L»e Angeles. He purchased a good lot 
ol seed and will plant a big gaiden so as 
to have plenty of vegetables for next 
winter.

Mr. E. W. Gowen remained over 
night in Dairy on bis return from the 
Bly country. Mr. Gowen leels quite

»9000.
Col. Mf. Holabird arrived in the city 

Thursday for a short visit. The col
onel, as are all o'her residents of Los 
Angeles, believes that that section is 
the one spot in the world worth living 
iri all the year around' He savs, how
ever, that h.s idea of an Ideal life would 

>nd from June to Dec- 
lunty and the win

ter in Los Angeles. If a man did this 
he would never be satisfied to live any 

. Mr. Holabird state« that

I'1 V l Ulin M J • *’1 V • VS UW vll lvv IÖ XjtBsSW - . . I
hopeful of getting the nomination for

T_  I
C. H. Hughes of Bly, who ha9 been_ ________

down to pay his taxes, purchase,! a lot where else. _________  ____ _____
i of beet seed of W. P. Sedge, to plant on he will have a water works put in at the 
some alkali land with the hope of get- Pelican Bay Lodge. A pump will pro
ting rid of the alkali. bably be used and the water taken from

Nl P. Nelson came over Thursday and the springs, and stored in the reservoir 
added three feet to the school house ■ tanks.
due. which ought to p it a stop to
its contrariness. The Klamath Oil Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward, from the Connor owjng t0 numerous inquiries, for in
ranch in swan Lake district, were formation, and a place to purchase 
shopping in Dairy on Friday. stock, have made arrangements to pro

Mrs. Ihrckman waa purchasing garden vide such a pjace at Heitkennper’s jew- 
seed on Friday preparatory to raising ' * * *
enou/h vegetables to supply their table,

Vel Bussey, teacher in Swan Lake 
district, spent Saturday and Sunday 
with his pan-ills at Langel valley.

E. B. Sedge went to his homestead 
Tuesday to attend to putting in a crop 
of »heat and burning some brush.

Brown Michael liegan leveling up the
lota for I. F. Davies today.

1. E Davies has tlie stakes set for the 
foun tati-ui of Ilia new building, and our 
informant tells us he will soon be sell
ing giaals aS of old.

Jas G. Wight called on Dairyites 
Monday morning, and will go hence to 
Merrill country. He is very much pleas
ed with the work our teacher, Mr. Hall, 
is lining, and says our school ranks with 
the last ill the county. Wa think I (Mt 
ourselves and want to keep it up.

Today is Tuesday the windiest day we 
have seen in Klamath County and 
more dirt fix i ig. Look out for a big 
rain.

Our farmers are busy as bees plow
ing and sowing, no time to loaf.

G. G. Anderson has a lot of posts out 
for the electric line.

♦

Get Busy
There will be a CANDIDATES BALL 

at Keno on the evening of April 14. 
Everyone is cordially invited to attend 
Tickets, including supper, $2. 3-19 4-9

i

elry store. Stock can be bought and 
any informatu n regarding the company 
can be obtained by calling on Mr. 
Heitkemper at any time.

Cards have been received by friends 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moore annonne- 

I ing the birth of a girl b«by on Tuesday, 
March 3. The Moores are in Salt Lake 
City, where Mr. Moore owns the lease 
on two opera bouses and is doing a tine 
business with bis stock companies.

We Do Picture Framing

Not Insane-Too Much Liquor
Fiank Schonewalde, was arrested 

Thursday on suspicion of insanity. 
Schonewalde is a butcher and it is stat
ed that he has considerable money and 
came in for the purpose of buying one of 
the shops in this city. He bad |200 
two days ago but there is nothing left of 
it, he seems to have thrown it away. 
He offered a man a ten dollar bill to go 
get him a bottle of whiskey and told 
him to keep the change.

Frank Schonewalde arrived Sunday 
ing from Spokane to take charge of hia 
father. They left on the morning stage 
for their home. Mr. Schonewalde ap
peared to be alright thia morning, and 
it is believed that the only trouble was

We have just received a complete line of 
Picture Frames and Moulding

Let us frame that picture of yours. Prices reasonable
Our Responsibility Ends When You ere Satisfied

Klamath Tails
Furniture Bouse

Successor io R, rt. Boiler

E. W. GILLETTE & CO.


